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Repainted College Interior
Barnard Practice
Trustees Expected to Name
Greets
R i c_e_a_ n_s__T_o_d_a----=-y Assignments Made
College Head in October
Shower Repairs to Commence
in October
Much discussed plans for alterations in the physical aspect of Rhode
Island College of Education ha'Ve
finally been partially carried into effect. The entire interior has been
painted; the roof has been completely repaired; and the shower room is
soon to be remodeled.
Riceans retumjng to college today
will be greeted by an almost dazzling
sight. The interior of the building ,
from 1basement to roof, has taken on
a new s'heen. The corridors and
classroom ,walls and ceilings, long
disfigured bv dust and soot the audjtorium an<l the libraries , black no
longer, have been cleaned and repainted for the first time in 12 year s.
Even before the disastrous hurrica ne of September 21, 1938, the
roof of Rhode I land College of Education had lbeen in need of repair.
Th Big Wind merely precipitated the
inevit aible renovation of the leaky
covering.
When ,work was finally
begun, it was de cided to repair not
only those parts damaged by the
hurricane, but the entire roof as well.
Newer and safer skylights also hav e
replaced the old ones.
Shortly after the !beginning of the
semester, perhaps the fir'lt of Oct ober, work will be started on the remodeling of the ba sement shower
room The new sh ower s, in individ ual
compartments,
will
extend
throuah the middle of the enti re
length of the present •basement shower room. The room will be divided,
through the width, int o two equ:t lly
large sections. A partition will separate the men's from the women's
sho wers.
Continu ed on Page 3

Raised Blanket Tax
Payable in Two
Installments
An incre ase of the blanke t tax to
$7.50 was approved by the Board
of Tru stees at the Au~ust 1 meetinis.
The tax is payable in two installments of $3. 75 at the beginninir of
each emester.
The 8.00 fee voted lby the Student Council in June was recluced to
the lower figu re 1by the Board when
it eliminated th e provision for a lec ture fund which was included in the
budget pa ssed by the Council. The
Board promioed to provide money
for lectures out of the state appropriation.
The new allotment of the tax is
as follows:
Handbook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15
Class Dues . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50
Ricoled ...................
2.25
Anchor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .85
Athletic Association . . .......
1.25
Glee Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .20
Dramatic League . . . . . . . . . . . .45
Student Council . . . . . . . . . . . . .85

Guide Editor

DOROTHEA

Dean Lists New Students in
Preparatory Course

QUINLAN

Student. Council Revises
Freshman Handbook
For the first time in eight year s,
a Freshman Class will ent er R. I.
C. E. with the advantaae of havin a
a Handbook to auide them over
difficult orientat ion period. Th e
lbook will be distributed sometime
today by the cla s advi -ers. D orrthe a Quinlan, '40, edited the !rnide.
The staff of th e II and bo~k has
tried to include all information that
new st udent s will want to know: it
has endeav ored to anticipate questions that will rise in the mind of
Freshmen and lo answer these clearly and comp letely. Since the proposed revision of the Studwt Council Constitution has not yet tak ::n

The list of students who will practice at Henry Barnard School from
September, 1939 to February , 1940
in preparation rfor spring state trainirug assignments was made •known by
Dr. Clara Craig today. Sixty-five
undergraduates , 64 of them Juniors
and one Senior, will begin teaching
at the laboratory school this month .
Elizalbeth Breaden is the memlber
of the Class of 1940. The Juniors
listed are Emma ::vi. Ander son Leora A. Balkcom, Ellen E . Bliven,
Banbara E. Blotcher, Ruth 'Bowen,
Margaret J. Briggs , Robert T. Byron, Jo sep hine Cala,bro, Margaret
Castaldi, Lucille Chauvin, Carolyn
Cohen, Edna lVI. Conlin , Catherine
M. Conway, Eleanor H. Crandall ,
Elizabeth F . Crook, Virginia Crowell ,
Lucille Daigle.
:\1ary D avey , Agnes D . De sGranges, Eleanor D odsworth , Ann F.
Emond, :\fary E. Fa gan, M ar ion A.
Fanning, :\fary V . Fannin g, Irene
Gallo, Fr ances R . Gar,vey, Elaine
Guny, Banbara Henrie s, Anthony
Jasiello , Frederic \V. King, Virgini a
r ~ii Kie': sk_i, -:iefma
Kni/n~w, :'lleu o
l-..wasmck1, Hel en Lafi emere , Gertrude Laurienz o, Katherin e Lech,
Thom as V. L owery, Leonard H.
?11ailloux.
Eleanor L. :\IcAuliffe , Bertin a R.
:\Iiller , Francis S. Milligan , Barba ra
:\Ioore , :\l ichael A. :\lorry , :\1ary G.
i\Iunson , John C. :\<lurray, Claire C.
Olivier , Vir ginia A.. Palmer , Ri ta
Perre ault , Jane Place, Al:ce C. Rey Contin ued on Page 4
------------------------------

th;

place, the Handb ook will not n ntain thi , important articl ~ but su~,geslions adva nced in the spring
Council meetin gs on the main points
of revision have been inclu ded. The
Freshmen may insert mim eographed
Continued on Pag e 1

S op h s to I ntro d uce
Freshmen

at Fete

Inaugunting th e socia l eason at
the College, the Sophomore Class
will fete th e Freshman with a p arty .
Thur sday afternoon , at 3: 15. Sophomore brothers and sisters will intraduce the newcomers to members
of the faculty as a feature of the
affair.
A farce drama, written by three
member s of th e second-y ea r class ,
will provide the entertainment in the
auditorium after which the compa ny
will adjourn to the gymnasium for
the facu lty reception, dan cing, and
refreshments .
Robert :\IcCambrid ge, Allen :\!orris and William :\IoKenna have
:written the script.
Jo seph Brady
has charge of costumes under the
supervi sion of Professor Patterson.
Barbara Behan , class social chairman , heads the arrangements committee.

Miss Thorp on Leave
Place

hun dred

and

,Professor Brown President
Until Appointment

The new President of R. I. C. E.
to take the place of Doctor John
Lincoln 1A1ger, ,who resigned in AugDeclaring that '"Doctor John Al- ust, will not 1be named until Octoger 's opinion on teacher training 1Was ber, it is expected in the executive
sought and recognized by leadin g ed- offices now. Professor R obert M.
ucators throughout the country and Brown, head of the geology and
that his accomplishments here in geography departments, and acting
Rhode Island ,were envied iby educa- president of the Co llege in the intertors in genera l," the College Board im, is taking charge of all arrangeof Trustees at the August 14 meeting ments attending the opening of colpaid tri1bute to Doctor John L. Alger , lege.
who, July 17, on hi s own request,
The Board o•f, Trustees , in whose
retired as President of !Rhode Island hands lies the selection of a succesCollege o,f Edu ca tion after 31 years sor to Doctor Alger, will meet someas head of the institution.
time this week but is not expected
On accepting the resignation of to name the new president at this
Doctor Alger as active president, the meeting . Mem ibers of the governing
Board made him Pre sident Emeritus . body are busy going over the recThis action gives the ex-President ords of pos sible candidates for the
the honorary status for life , thus office, but whether their selection will
penpetuating without authority or re- rest on a local educator or on one
sponsibility, a relationship affording from out of town, no one yet knows.
him the sense of continuing in spirit
Professor Brown is planning in
as a member of the college faculty. the meantime to take one of his
lt is lhe fast time such an honor has classes in addition to his duties as
been bestowed on one who was head acting president, but until the presiof R . I. C. E .
<lenl is name<l, Mr. J. "\Yarren ~ysThe full text of the resolution trom will take the rest of the 0aeoo-passed by the Board of Tru stees is raphy and geology classes . l\i°r.
::--Jy
strom was ,granted a leave of abas follows:
" It is ifitting at this time that the sence last June to prepare for his
Board of Trustee s in acceptin g the Doctor 's Deg ree at Clark University,
resignation of Dr . J ohn Lincoln Al- but because of the event of the sum 1
ger, as Pre sident of the Rhode Is- mer , he will return to R . I. C. E. until
land College of Education, spread his work at Clark 1begins next month.
upon its records an official tribut e Who will take Professor Brown 's
lo him who ha s served the state so place as chief adviser to the tudent
Council is not yet decided but there
Con tinu ed on Page 3
is a oossibility that he. himseli. may
retain that position during his period
from Barnard;
as acting president.

Taken

Student Body to
Convene in Auditorium
One

Board Pays Honor
to Attainments
of Dr. Alger

twenty-five

members of the Class of 1943 an d
more than four hundred upper classmen ,will be welcomed ,by Profesrnr Robert :\I. Brown , acting
president o-i R . I. C. E., at the first
college assembly to 1be held in the
auditorium this morning at 9 o'clock.
For the first tim e in thirty -one years ,
Dr. John L. Alger will not :be on
hand to greet the student body.
Following the Assembly , the st udents will meet with their advisers
to make out program s. Senior s will
meet in Room 102 with Profes sor
Tuttle , Professor Bassett , and Professor Sinclair. The Juniors will
convene in the science classroom
with Miss Thorpe and :\liss \\Talton;
and the ophomores in the Art room
with Professor Waite , Professor Patterson, and Mr. Ethier.
Freshmen
will .be assigned to classes lby Doctor
West on , l\liss Weber, and :i\Ir. Underhill They will meet in the ,biology
classroom.

by Miss Gleason

Mr. Gomberg to Teach
Social Studies
Several changes in the faculty of
Henry Barn ard School have been
ann oun ced. :\1iss Winifred E . Gleason, wh o h as taug h t socia I studies
in the junior high division of
the school, will be acting principa l during the absence of l\foss
:\Iary Tu cker Th orp. Mi ss Thorp is
studyin g for the Doctor of Education Degree at Boston University and
will be away frcm her duti es at th e
Barnard School for a year.
:\Ir. Irvin g Gom'berg, who acted as
a sistant in the college office last
year , will teach social st udies in place
of :\•Iiss Glf'ason. Mr. Gomberg is
a graduate of ,R. I. C. E. in the
class of 193 7. :\Iis Virginia Overton will act as office assistant at
the College this year. Miss Overton is well known to the student
body as she was a Fre hman here last
year.
The other appointment at Barnard
School is that of Miss S. Elizabeth
Campbell, who will be critic and intructor in the fifth grade.
This
Continued on Page 4

Juniors to Display
Anchor Today
Laughing at any and all attempts
by members of other classes to wrest
from them the symbol of collegiate
superiority, the Juni or Class pla ns
to show the Anchor sometime today.
The Anchor was awarded to the Juniors by last year 's eniors at the
Cla s Day exercises in June .
President Daniel Kitchen and his
stalwart henchmen , who have guarded the precious secret of its whereabouts since Jun e, feel quite rnp a1ble of protecting the marine emblem from any attacks of organized
opposition from Seniors and ophomores and show this by promising
frequent appearances during this
year. The rules regarding the Anrhor require that it be publicly disp layed only four times a year.
'' During the intervals between
showing, the Anchor rests on State
property, but since the
tate 0f
Rhode Island owns a vast amount of
property, anyone having any idea
of obtaining the Anchor for his class
1by strategy had ,better get another
idea, " says Mr. Kitchen.
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R. I. Educators Attend
National Congress

WQPAttrh,or
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Dr. Alger

E

LSEWIHERE in this paper is an acco unt of the Congress on Education for Democracy, the keynote of which great leaders from all walks
o-f life in the free states of the world called the stressing of the importance
If these leaders are correct in making recognition of
of the individual.
rpen;onal worth the fundamental characteristic of democracy, we may descdbe the former President of this College as a true democrat in the educational field.
Dr. Alger's code during more than quarter of a century as head of
first , Rhode Is land Norma! School and later, Rhode Island Oollege of
Education, has been strict adherence to this idea of the avowal of human
worth . H is accomplishments prove this. T,he entranoe tests which he devised for admittance to this College place the burden of qualification fully
up to the student; selection lby this method is really democratic. The liberalizing of the in.,titution, making it a College in 1921, was due to Doctor
ALger, who realized the value of "or derly change." The constant rais,ing
of the educational standards of the College during his administration has
lbeen a tribute to the worthiness of the students who :-eek the benefits of
koowledge in this institution.
:.\Jore important, perhaps, than the se accomplishments, more important because they affected the students in a more personal way a nd because
'they realized this effect, are the little acts of Dr. Alger which establish
The unfailing oourtesy
him in our minds as a democratic personality.
which he has always shorwn even to the least important, the courtliness
of his greeting when he met students, the consideration with wh~ch he ha s
£aced the :problems and difficulties of those seek,ing his auviu:. all the se
form the tradition of Dr. Alger; a tradition which found seed in his active
and which will grow and blossom in the days of retiredays at R . I.CE.
ment.
The student body now here, has, except for the Freshmen , known Dr.
ALger. They are happy that the Board of Trustees found a way of honoring
his specia l qualities as well as his more 3pectacular attainments, 1by making
him President Emeritus. They are united in the hope that in this honorary
position he may find it gratiiying to know that his former students consider
}rim the p-ersoriufication of a ll that i;; fine and worthy in the democratic
.conduct of an edurntional institution such as Rhode Island Col lege of
Education.

Girls' Recreation

Room

:;: T H E course of the genera! p:iinting of the building which has taken
place this past summer. the room set aside for girls' rerreati'on has also
been reconditioned.
One of the obstacles w~ich the •wo men of the College
have met in their attempts to acquire such a room has thereby been removed.
The room is there. The improvements which the administration will
do have been done. It is now up to the women, themselves, to make the
place serve a recreational purpose. The furniture of the old "rec" ca n be
repaired. The proceeds of a benefit such as Stunt Night, alrea,dy conveniently changed to a winter event by the Social Committee, might ibe
utilized to further oubfit this room. Such moves as must be made should
be taken immediately upon the convening of the Student Council.
The men of the College showed an example in cooperation when they
set up their own Commons under handic:-1.ps far greater than those the women will now encounter. The l!nity and ingenuity of the women are chalJenged by that empty room. Will they meet this summons successfully this
year? Their determination alone will d ecide.

I

Communication

To the Editor:
Since the content of this letter
may raise in the breasts of some of
---the more impressionaible st uden ts of
J\Iany Rhode I slanders attendthis College, the fire of righteous ined the epoch making "Cong ress on
dignation, I find it advisable to conceal my identity behind a convenient
Education for Democracy '' held at
nom de plume. Because no one will
Teachers Collegr, Columbia Univergive me a hearing, I am hoping that
sity , August 15-17. Dr. James L.
Hanley , Superintendent
of Provithrough the pages of the Anchor I
dence Schools, Francis J. Brady of
may warn those more fortunate than
myself.
the Providence School Committee,
I did not like the World's Fair.
Alexander Stoddard, former Providence superintendent and now supVery many people have atten<led
erintendent of Philadelphia schools,
the Xew York World 's Fair. Very
many otherwise intelligent people
Harold T . Lowe, superintendent of
Newport schools, and Profe ssor Milhave returned from the sa id spectacle
eager to descriibe in gloriously exagdred Bassett of ,the College History
gerated phrases the wonders which
Department attended sessions.
The purpose of the Congress was
they believe they sa,w. And those
to bring together laymen and educawho have stayed at home have listentors representative of all phases of
ed avidly to the recitations, takirug
vicarious pleasure in what they heard.
American life to di scuss the quesIt is for the !benefit of these "untion: "What is the responsLbility of
education for the defense and adfortunate" ones who have not attended the Fair that I attempt to
vance of democracy?" Famous leaddescrilbe what they have missed.
ers in 'business and professional ]i.fe
They have missed being almost
heard two of the leading statesmen
of th e poSt -war era, iEarl Baldwin
trampled to death at the ticket wino-[ Bewdley, former Prime .l\Iini ster
dows 1by a herd of human elephants.
of Great Britain, a nd Edoua rd HerThey have missed standing at the
riot, President of the French Cha:mrnd of an apparently interminable
line which, after a laps e of at least
ber of Deputies , urge the assemblage
four h ours, is seen to be headed in
to safeguard democarcy against the
Miss Ranger Ill ; Will
the approximate
direction of the
dangers now confronting it.
Not Attend First Classes General J\Iotor s' so-ca lled "Fut uraThe distinguished faculty of the
ma."
sessions included Nicholas Iviurray
Butl er, president
of Columbia;
Because of illness, :Miss Ruth RanThey have missed the dreadful
Charles A. Beard , historian; Doro- ger ,will not conduct classes for the suspense of waiting in vain for the
thy Ca11field F1'sher al1tho1-- and first few weeks of the college year.
'
'
~·
closing bars of the '"Sidewalks of
Winthrop W. Aldrich, Chairman of She is, ·however, expected to be back Kew York."
the Board , Chase National Bank. by the end of Septernlber. Professor
They havr missed standi ng on a
Mr. Aldrich is Rhode I slan d thorn Patterson will give the Fre shm en
d
b I 0f f
ld
f
·1
P
bl'
S
k'
course
until
:.\Iiss
movi~g
p!atform in th : Perisphere
O
ami Y lJI IC pea 'll1g
--- !end l!ste,"ng t0 th-= VO!Ce of a felan a mem e;i· _a ~us
of this stat .
I Ranger returns.
low named Kaltenborn discour ing
orld of Tomorrow,"
upon the " Y\T
which , incidentally, looks hardly any
better than the world of today. He
,peaks also of international peace as
BACK IN JUNE 1bert recently wrote a satiric novel on if there ever were, or could ever be,
of 1938, this column sang its sopho- soured marriage, Holy D eadlock. H e any suc h phenomenon.
They have missed being nearly
moric (and premature) swan song . is also equally determined to puri.fy
Having managed to remain, with the King 's English which, during knocked down and run over by one
some degree of consistency, aloof the past decades, has sprouted lux- of the local buggies which sneak up
from the general atmosphere
of uriant growths, as lush as those o-f behind you ,rithout warning.
They have missed seeing a tire
breathless collegiana, it suddenly lost a tropical forest, and oftentimes as
by a process
control and wandered happily adrift rank. In his 1book , What A Word, made in Firestone
in a rosy sea of sentimental reminis- Herbert sho~ his arrows at the ster- which is little noted nor long recence. Consider then my surprise eotyped
phraseology
of business, membered.
They have missed seeing the Magon hearing from a large number of journalism , science , and about every
blase Riceans that it was "o ne of the other type of writing to boot. His na Char ta ; now a mere ille,gilblescrap
best things they had ever read in latest reported shaft , however , was of paper.
They have missed wastirug valuthe Anchor," and other similarly olbviously aimed at Mr. Chamberflattering stateme nts. Of course in lain & Co. Recalling Nelson 's fam- able time in the exhilbits of too many
the calm of later reflection, my sur- ous dictum: "England eAlpects every foreign countries obsessed with the
prise lessened. Not as regards the man to do his duty ," the gentleman desire to sell the American people
questionaib le approbation of that last for Oxford claimed that today it the idea that in their countries, Utocolumn. But it was somewhat com- would emerge as: "England antici- pia has at last lbeen realized . The
forting to be ,gi,ven proof that bored pates that as regards the current pictures of toothless peasants and
:rnd worldly-wise collegians were hid- emergency, personnel -will face up to the overpowering mural decorations
succeed only in convincing Ameriing skeletons of sentimentality 1be- the issues o.nd exercise appropriately
neath sophisticated exteriors.
the functions allocated to their re- cans that America is the 1best place
after all.
DID YOU spective occupation groups."
And finally, they have missed arknow that for the ,best original novel
TO ONE OF
about schoo lteachers by a school- the most delightful
personalities riving at their hotel , tenement , ar
teacher, The Dial Pres s will a.ward which the pas t radio season has re- barn, which ever the case may be,
st iff neck six
a prize of $ 1,000 p lus royalties? As vealed, Alec Templeton , this column with a back-ache
the deadline for manuscripts is Ooto- would like to present the proverbial blisters, and the ~ymrptoms ;f an
ber , 1939 , we :lhould soon hear what orchid. And a spray of virulent ,poi- impending nervous breakdown.
All this, mind you, for only 50
the choice has been . To us, espec- son ivy to Andre Kostelanetz for
ially , the winnirug novel ought to be ostentatiously
filching a couple of cents.
I have sern, heard, and most of
well worth reading.
Tschaikowsky themes, giv irug them
I am not imTHAT GENIAL a tin-pan-alley frame, laibelling them all, f elt the Fair.
"Cynic"
M. P. for Oxford, Mr. A. P. Herbert , "Moon Love ," and thereby affording pressed.
has once more made merry at the severa l so-ca lled glamorous songNOTIC E
expense of sanctified officialism. A stresses an opportunity to !breathe
Students interested in wntmg
talented novelist and humorist, as them agonizingly through overgrown
for the Anchor will report to the
Shades of Nadejda von
well as an energetic member of Par- adenoids.
Editorial Room Wednesday, Sepliament who wants to reform the Meck!
tember 13 at 3 p. m.
stodgy divorce laws of England, HerA. C.

Education for Democracy Urged
at Columbia Model Se ssion

A· Digest of News and Lcttas

The Congress decided to continue
to hold. such sessions in the future
and in the meanwhile to keep the
lay organizations associated with the
Congress active in its work; to provide suit a,ble material such as books
and films for teaching democracy,
and to carry 011 necessary researches.
Dr. Hanley fotmd the Congress
'"an ins,piring, informative and altoIt
gether very helpful meeting.
stre ssed the vital importance of education in democracy and provided
for leaders in a ll
an opportunity
walks of life to confer with educator s about their philosophy and practice. The Congress in its de]itberations emphasized the sanct ity of individuals as the fundamental principle upon which democracy is based.
It served as a mode l for state wd
city school system s to hold similar
meeting s so that the benefits gained
at the Columbia conferen ce by the
comparative ferw may be gained all
ever the country by the many."
Professor Bassett was impressed
by the idealism and the emrphao,is
placed on religion iby speakers al
the gatherirug. She feels that the
Congress " gloriou sly proclaimed in
an ample and spectacular manner ,
the faith the American peop le have
in education!"
______
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Popular Courses Remain on Elective List
Few New Ones Added

Journali sm
:,Iis s Thompson
Children's Literature
Geography

Health

Few new electives have 1been added
1o the list offered to st udents this
year but the courses proving most
popular last year have ,been largely
retained. Some electives offered before are being offered again by a
different instructor.
Two new electives to be present-ed
by the Science Department are Microscopic Study of Living Things ,
and Ins ect Study. Th e Psycholo gy
Department offers Psychology
oj
The only new courses
P ersonality.
in the Hist cry Department are United States Hist ory and European H istory ~lectives offered by Professor
Connor. i\Ir. Severino is listed to
present a new course, Ever')'da)' Art.
Int egra ted course s in the Art and
Lit erature of the R enaissance are to
be presented by Professor Don ovan
and :,Jr. Severino. As originally
planned, students would be req uired
to take tboth courses but as it is
now offered, this is recommended ibut
not required. The two su1bjects are
listed as separate courses.
In the switch of instructors which
has taken place for some electives,
Mr. Arche r wi ll give Music Ap,p-reci-ation, instead of Miss Thornton and
Mr. Ethier will offer Probl ems in
T eachi ng H istory which was previously ,given by Professor Bassett.
The entire list is as follows:
The

Art D e p artme n t

Everyday Art
Mr. Severino
.'\ rt of the Renaissance
Education

Department

chool Administration
Professor Tuttle
The

E n g lish

D epartme n t

Literature of the Renaissance
Professor Donovan
Classical Backgrounds of Li terature
l\iliss Thorpe

and

Geology

Astronomy

D e partment

Professor Brown

Department

Fir st Aid and Safety Education
Dr. Ros s
History

D epartment

Foreign Relation s of the United
States
Professor Bassett
Prnblems in T each ing Hi sto ry
Mr. Ethier
Europe ( 1789- 19 14)
Profe ssor Connor
Rhode Island H istory Mr. Ethirr
Europe Since 19 18
Professor Bassett
Cultura l and Social Hi story of the
United States Professor Connor
Mathematics

Department

Differential Calcu lus
Professor vVeber
:-Ir. Underhill
Trigonometry
Modern

Languages

Department

Oral French
Miss Lou ghery
French Civilization I
French Culture Part I
Professor Cavicchia
Music

Department

Opera
l\Iiss Th ornton
l\Ir. Archer
l\Iu sic Appreciation
l\Iu sic Method s
:-Iiss Thornt on
P u blic Speaking

Department

Psychol ogy of Speech Correction
Story Telling
Deb a ting ( 1 hour )
Professor Patterson
Science

D epar t ment

Advanced Biology
l\Iiss Carlson
Chemistry I
Professor Lunt
Microscopic Study of Living
Thirugs
Doctor Weston
Insect Study
Miss Car lson
Physics I
Professor Lun t
General S:::ienceI Professor Lunt
Biology 1n Elementary Science ,
Doctor Weston

Psychology

De partment

Psychology of Personality
Doctor Bird
Phychology of School Subjects
Psychology of Testin ,g
Miss Walton

G raduate 's Account of South American
Shatters Many Illusions
Not wishing to disrupt America 's
" Good ~ei,ghibor Policy " and admitting be saw only a limited part of th e
vast continent , neverthele ss, The odore Liard, '39, who spent a part
of the summer on a cruise ship touching South American ports , paint s a
not altog ether too rosy picture of
the cont inent to the south. His tal e
of bi trip is especially damaging to
the illusions o'f those who cherish
fond dreams of prodigal vegetation ;
of inviting ha ciendas; and of American engineers in sombreros and khak i who spend all their time rush ing aro und to build brid ges over
g ushing torrents and constructin g
road leadi ng u,p the Andes to the
clouds.
T•be first illusion that Mr. L iard
attacks is the theory that all of
South America is fertile. " Far from
it," be declares, " May:be Brazil is
verdant lbut Venezuela, where I was,
is practically a desert. " Because it
it difficult to raise foodstuffs, much
is imported and thus , expens ive. H e
recalls paying 15 cents for a Nest le's
bar and •was told that a Swiss chocolate bar was worth a dollar. "High
wages are paid down there, but you
have to be practica lly a millionaire
lo get a square meal , so a good salary
doesn 't mean much," he said.
As a mu sician in the orchestra of

Tr ip

the cruise ship, Mr. Liard was on
the sea a good part of the time but
on his land -spent days , he never failed to 'be impressed by the easy going ha:bits of the nati ves. "Th ey
sleep more than lhey do anything
else and ha ste is unknown to them
except as somethin g only rather mad
Americans attempt. " He recalls passing, in the morning , a nati ve who
•was sittin g asleep outside a store .
The native remained in that position
until nhght fall and as far as Mr.
Liard could make out, his only activity during the enti re day was to
reach up for a 1banana around midday . The main streets of the town
are like ghost cities durin g the siesta
time.
And fmally, Mr. Liard spoils the
last remai ning illusion. He brings
back reports that the natives :who
swim out to meet the liners at the
West Indian ports will no longer
dive for a penny. T,he advantages
of contact with their more "c ivilized"
neighbors has taught them that it's
a nickel or more or nothing at all.
•·~o silvee, no divee. " There will
someday lbe valuable copper mines
,buried under sea near the West Indies
because boatloads o,f tourists, romantically deceived, have thrown many,
many Lincoln Heads into the sea ·before being rudely a:wakened by examples of avarice among the natives.

Anchor E ditors R a ise
Staff Requ irement s
A new plan for admitting interest-'
ed students to the Anc hor staff and
a tightening of regu lations for sta ff
:nembers ha,·e ,been announced by the
editorial •board of the pub lication.
The enlargement of the point system
in use in previo us years to include a
specification dealing with a minimum
amount of work is the main feature
of the new plan, which will go into
effect for pub lication of the regular
October issue of the Anchor.
The new plan calls for every person already on the staff to have
published month ly at least one article which required little or no editin,g. Failure to meet this requirement one month will mean suspension from the staff; for two months,
automatic dismissal.
Apprenti ce workers on the Anchor
must have pub lished at least three
articles during the semester of pro•bat ion to abtai n admittance to the
regular staff. In the past, workers
were admitted at the editor's discretion after the trial semester.
The three-point system which governed staff members before this enlargement included the followin,g provisions:
1- The deadline must be met.
2-All staff meetings must ,be at tended.

Concert

JOHN B. ARCHER

F e stiv a l Ch orus Leader to Teach at R. I. C. E.

:-Ir. J ohn B. Archer, well known
in Rhode Island musical circles and
dire ctor of the Providence Festival
Chorus, has been appointed consullant in music on the college faculty.
Mr. Archer will give an elective
3-Assignments must be satisfac- course in l\Iusic A1ppreciation and
tori ly completed.
will direct choral singing at chapel
-----and at the \\ "ednesday assemb ly, alH ANDBOOK
though he will not have any regular
classes.
Continued from Prg e
,A ,graduate of Williams College,
copies in the Handbook when the l\Ir . Archer has received the advancnew Council drafts the by-laws.
ed degrees of L.L.B . from the UniThe Student Coun~il committee,
appointed by Frank l\.IoCabe, last were envied by educators in general.
"Pqobably the ,best testimony of the
year 's President , includes in addition to i\l r. l\IcCabe , ex officio, estimate of his fellow educa tors was
Miss Quinlan , J ane Toye , Theodore recorded ,when Dr. ALger comipleted
Uard, Wimam MoKenna, iRobE1rt twenty~five years as head of the
McCam!brid,ge, and Mary Munson , teacher training institut ion in Rh ode
I sland . The glowing tdbute paid
editoria l assistants.
him at the lime has not dimmed ,
and we,, the members of the Boa rd
DOCTOR ALGER
of Tru stees, in accepting his resignation wish to avail ourselves of this
Continued from Page l
opport unity to pay our humble refaithfully as the head o-f a great ed uspects for the fang years of service
cational institution for thirty-one
and for the record of achievement
years.
attained.
We sincerely thank Dr.
" In 1908 Dr. Alger came to Rh ode
Alger for the splendid serviee rendIsla nd as the Principal of the Rhode
ered and wish for him and Mrs . AlI sland Normal School. In 1920 the
ger many years of happin ess remainteacher-training institution was deing in the golden years of retire veloped into the Rh ode I sland Colment. "
lege of Edu cation and Dr. Alger assumed its ,presidency, filling the position with distinction up lo the date Students 1 Desert College
of his ret irement. He came to Rh ode
for Matrimony
Island with a wealth of educational
experience . Havin g gradu ated from
Two member s of the Senior Cla_s,
Brown University in 1890, he served
as teacher in ,various high schools for Anah Banks and J osephine Sambor ,
five years, then as superintenden t of and one former member of the Junschools in Bennin gton, Vt. , as county ior Class, Marjo rie Tyrirug, have isexaminer for teachers in Vermont , as sued marriage announcements to
Principa l of the Vermont Academy, their friends. Miss Banks , iwho has
and also as a memtber of the Vermon t lbeen married since Labor Day , 1938,
State Board of Normal School Com- made the event known at the close
of college. The weddings of Mis s
missioners.
" For the past 3 1 years, Dr. Al,ger Sambor and Miss Tyring took place
has given to ed ucation and to the this last summer.
State of ,Rhod e I sland most efficient
Anah Banks was married in New
service, unstinted ,by time or energy. York last year to :\fr . James Vincent
Under h is personal and official guid- Carroll, a graduate of Holy Cross
ance the Rhod e Island College of College in the class of 1937. The
Education rose to a position of na- couple are now making their home
tional importance . Dr. Alger's opin- in Connecticut where Mr. Carroll is
ion on teac her training was sought employed by the Aladin Construcand recognized by lea ding educators tion Company. A personal shower,
throughout the country and his ac- given for Mrs. Carroll by Helen
complishments here in Rh ode Island Minahan , Eileen Gearin, and J o1

1

Director

vers ity of Michigan and A.l\I. from
Ha rvard University Mu sic School.
He has lectured for Ma ssachusetts
State University Extension Department. /Before coming to Providen ce
in 1913, he was an or,ganist and
chora l dire ctor for seven years in
For t Wayne , IJ:ndiana. In 1923, he
011ganize
d the Providence Festival
Chorus of 300 voices, recognized as
one of the finest in New En gland
and familiar to Rhode I slanders
thro ugh perfor mance s in local concerts.
ephine Sambor, was attended by
Dorothea Quinlan , Mildred Ha ire,
Jane T oye, Anne Carty, Mary M cElroy, and Anne Ro gers of the Class
of '40 and Genevieve Reilly , '3 7.
The wedding ◊' f Miss Sambor to
l\Ir. Adam Laman ski took place July
1.
After a weddin g trip to Kew
York, Mr. arid Mrs. Lamanski are
now residin g at 83 Oak Street , Ux,bridge , Mass. A large reception , attended •by Helen Minahan and Anah
Banks Carroll, was given for the
newly-married couple at Ux,bridge
Hall , July 22.
Miss Tyring, who lived in Scituate, was a former member of the
class of 194 1 during her freshman
year but she transferred to Massachusetts State while a Sophomore.
She was married to Mr. Douglas C.
Allen , a student at the Unive rsity of
California.

REPAIRS
Continued from Page
'vVilliam Wood , Pawtucket contractor , was commissioned to paint the
building . The wor,k , which employed 17 painters, was begun six weeks
before the opening of the semester.
The general contractor for the reparation of the roo·f was William Strauss.

APPRECIATION
The Anchor wishes to thank the
office staff, Miss Aldrich, Miss
Baxt , .l\Iiss Overton , Mr. McGovern and Mr . Gomberg , for their
help in 1bringing out this issue;
also, Mary Stafford , '41, for her
help in typing.
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COACH PLANS AMBITIOUS ATHLET IC PROGRAM
DESPITE TEMPORARY EQUIPMENT HANDICAP

by Bob Byron
erees for the contests, and to act Las t year the faculty also entered a
Once m ore it app ears that those as a ,board of ar<bitration if any dis- team , ,but whether or not they will
putes arise durin g the cour se of the be able to d o so thi s year is not cerwho wish to bring ath letic progress season .
lain. The sco rers and referees for
Var sity ba sket!ball practice will be- these games will come from the Varto the College will be faced wi th th e
sa me difficulty -a
lac k of adequate gin early in Oct obe r. Once again si ty squad.
facilities . Upon the closina of school the team will 1be trainin g its sight s
The
ba sket ,ball year
will be
la st June , we were assured that the on the illu sive Co nference Cham- /brought to a close with the rough and
students would return to a complete - pionship which has thu s far evaded tumble inter-class games. £ach year
ly renovated and modernized shower its grasp. Players ,from last year 's these contests :bring forth 1bitter riroom.
Upon inspection it can be team who are returning for another ,valry as each class fights to "ivin the
seen that the same antiquated and year of competition include Captain coveted school champions h ip. For
Other than that, 1before the Beer nea r use less fixtures remain unchanig- J im Donaldson , Burlei gh Grimes , the past three years, the class that
Barre l Polka was 'battered to bore- ed in their dingy and unsanitary sur- Dan Kitchen , Frank Milligan , Met has been in its Sophomore year has
dom abo ut twenty of o ur number ro undings . As the plan s n ow sta nd Kwasnicki , Jay Hetherman , L'\l Sug- walked off with the title . This year
were entertained at J ackie Jo11!!;en- the remodeling of the locker and den, and IBOf
b Byron. Jack Goodwin the defendin g champs promise that
son 's and Ba11bara Behan 's homes in shower room will 1begin sometime in who was una 1ble to complete la st the thr ee year tradition will ,be rudeTewport.
0ct blber. Thus the Athleti c Depart- year 1beca use of illnes s is once more ly broken . Undoubted ly this year
Helen Freeborn , Grayce Prince , ment will not only have to put up aible and ready to play. These men will also produce keen competition
and Kay Hughes were instructors at with inferior showers, but for a time form the nucleu s of what Coach with the eventual champion being a
th e girls' camp--l" Fairoaks. " After will apparently have to do without O'Grady hopes will •be a champion- deseJ1Ving winner.
camp closed, Helen and Grayce took any.
ship squad. The schedule is as yet
Volleyball will make its debut as
a trip to West Point.
In spite of thi s, Coach Daniel not ready for release , ,but from the an inter-mural sport this year. Last
Purpose: "Trying to pep up the O'Grady bas outlined an a1111bitious tentative line-up , the tea m mu st be year it was limited to the sophomore
morale of the future generals of the program for the men which is ex- prepared to meet a series of stiff class, but proved so popular that
U. . Army ," says Helen .
pected to ,fill the entire year with tests.
Not only are the st ronge st Mr. 0 ' Grady has decided to allow
Co nclu sion: Remember Andy?
some kind of physical activity. Thi s Co11Jference opponents included , but the e ntire school to compete in a
Eileen K ava nagh admits trailer program commences with a touch the prospective schedul e lists a few leag ue. Softball also might be added
life clicks as far as she 's concerned. footlball lea gue. Thi s year only those of the more power ful teams of X ew to the inter-mural curriculum if a
su fficient number of men indicate
She spe nt a nice time camp ing in who show an active interest in the England.
Mr. O"Grady is once more return- the ir desire to play.
The annual
sport will ·be allowed to participate.
one this summer.
By this it is hoped that a petering- ing to the plan of fostering a Juni or interclass track meet will bring the
Among her sum mer souvenirsone of Frances Murray 's-disp laying out of activity such as occurr ed last Varsity sq uad. This team will be inter-mural year to a close.
Under comp osed of players who show promLa st year the athletic season finher pulc-hritude for the cosmetics de- year will not be repeated.
partment in a local departm ent store the present plans, an eight team ise but who a re in need of more ished under a cloud when, due to a
league will function with either six act ual gamt expe ri ence. Thry will lack of finances, the track season was
-(pa rdon the spo ntaneity -)
or seven men on a team . M embers compete against other college J. V. abandoned, the lbaseball team was
As good an ad
of the same class will be arouped on teams in games preliminary to the forced to cancel its la st two games,
As can be had.
a nd tennis team could only play an
pecial annou ncement ( or an S. the same tea,m as much as possible in Varsity encounters.
At the concl usion of the touoh albibreviated cbed ule . Undoubtedly
0. S.?)-Jack
R ober ts, former Pres- an attempt to increase the rivalry.
ident of the Student Body is grow - It is not, however , an interclass com- footba ll season the intermural bas- the increased receipts from the Blan:\Ir. o ~Grady plans to ap- ketb all league . will s,wing into action .•,ket T;ix wi: J provide tbe \vfon's <\.. A
ing a mustache! \Ve ask you to kind- petition.
ly sta nd lby for future devel op ment s. point a stude nt board which will The setup of this year 's league will vith more funds to ,rork with.
Flashes:-_
ancy Gardener
and supervise the activity of the league. follow the basic plan that was used Whet her or n ot the Associa ti on will
Frances Giblin spe nt part of their This board will undertake to estab - so successf ully last year. Two teams 1be a1ble to suppo rt all three of th ese
summer at Onset, Ma ss .... ,Mildred lish the membership of the teams , to will repre sent the Frosh, two the luxury sport s, h owever , is a que st ion
B'ucklin and Virgi nia Mulgrew at make up a sched ule, to appoint ref- Sophs, and two the upp erclassme n . that only time can answer.
H eigh ts, Cape Cod .. .
Falmouth
Shirley Smith-Milford,
Conn ... .
Eva Levine at Gloucester, Mass . .. .
Pete Farrelly , Wash. D. C. ... Gert
Fruit at Shawomet. .. Elaine Guny,
The marriage of i\Ir. D ominick A.
Program Subject to Drastic
Margaret Briggs, Assis tant ,
Portland, i\Ie .... Lorraine Tully at
Revision
Urge s Early Contributions
Severi no of the Art De partment to
Edgartown ... Josephine Cal a bro at
Mi ss Fehrn Esther Dirkman took
Newport. .. Carolyn Godfrey , R ockDe scriibing it as " very, very tenTh e Editorial Board of th e An - place Sunday, Augu t 27. ::\Irs. Sevland, Me .... i\I ary Wh elen at Scariborough ... Mary
McElroy,
Peggy chor announces the appointment of erino is the daughter of :.\Ir. and tative,'" Profe sso r Connor, ch airman
of the faculty social committee, has
W alsh, N. Y .... Phyllis Care y , Cape J oh n St. Lawrence of the Senio r Cla ss
~\!Irs. Alfred Earle Dirkman o f W a- released for pu lblication the Social
Cod . .. " Del " Aurecchia, Lake Mish- as editor of the Anchor Lit erary Isnock . . . " Gi:rny " Sheean and Alice sue to ,be published in ::\larch. ::\Iar- ban , ::\Iassac hu setts and a grad uat e Calendar, 1939- 1940 . T-his ca lendar
aaret Bri,ao-s '41 , will assist ::\Ir. St. of the ::\lassachu etts School of Art, was drawn up by the combined facRe yno lds, New Hamp shire.
Among the Social Security ca rd Lawrence"~1~<l be his repr ese ntative where she majored in commercial art. ulty and st udent com mittee s in June
and is merely a ske let on program
holders were Barb ara T efft who at the College during the first emesH aving spent the latter part of the
sub ject to drastic changes; it is by
worked at the " Salad Bowl " in ter when he will be out training.
summer at l\l art h a's \ "iney ard, the no mea n s the complete list of events
Inviting all literary-minded
stu W akefie ld as a waitress, and Dot
couple have now taken up their resi- and colleae fun ctions .
dents
to
cont
ribute
poem
s.
play
·,
arStellaes doing simi lar dutie s at '·Ke nOCTAL CALENDAR
yons. " In such cases-a ny kind of ticles, or short stories, :Hi ss Bri ggs dence in Providence where they will
food would look appetizing, don 't exp ressed the wish that material lbe ,be at h ome to friends after Octo- September
sent in ea rly . " In fact," ' she said , ber 1. ::\Ir. everino spent the early
Sophomore Party to Fre shmen
'cha think?
With time on her hand s, Barb ara " I shall be ,glad to receive artic les part of th e summ er at Harvard as a October
Faculty reception to new member s
Gardner takes jaunt s be!Jween Old thi s month . Our de sire to make this Carnegie Scholar.
issue really representative of the best
(Mon. 9th)
Orchard a nd Portland.
NOTICE
Senior reception to the Faculty
::\largaret Coutts was a hoste ss at liter a ry efforts of the College prompt
(i\Ion. 23rd)
the Want on -Lyman-Haz ar d H ouse us to !begin this early campaign for
material. The assistance of the EngSt udents are requested to sen d
November
in _ ewport.
in perennials, rock gar den plants,
Dramatic League one-act plays
Let :Marion Wel sh convi nce you lish D epa rtme nt has been enlisted
an d bulihs to 1be transplanted by
Student Council Dance (Fri.)
(a nd she ca n) how an intere sti ng and we shall ,be on the looko ut for
the Campus Garden Committee in
Thanksgiving Play
summer can be spent at the Sum- materi al from n ow on. "
its effort to beautify the college
D ecember
mer Dramatic Work shop , L a wrence
PRACTICE
grounds . Every 'Ricean wants his
Athletic Counci l Function (Da nce
Farm, Mt. Kisco , N. Y.
college to hav e a -beautiful camor St unt Night)
Continued from Page
If you are ,wondering why R. I.
pu s. H ere is a practical way to
Carol Sing ( Glee Club)
C. E . coeds have vagu e, !blue look s nolds, :Mary E. R ooney , J a mes Ru sdo your part.
Send all materia l
Dramatic League Christmas Play
on their faces-well,
Weir King de- so, R egina A. Sheehan, l\I ary E. Sta.fto the Biology Department or if
January, 1940
cided to attend Dickenson College iord, Rita Standel, Genevieve B .
this is impo ssible, notify the comJunior Prom
Suita, Cecelia M. Sullivan, Barb ara
in Penn. this year.
mittee in care of Doctor Weston
Febmary
V. Tefft , :Muriel A. Tobin, Guy VilBut don 't let anything stop you and it will make arrangements for
Faculty tea for Seniors (5th)
-One more year ahead and I'll be latico, Amelia \Var<goski, J a mes D .
obtaining the plant s.
March
Warren, Olive G. Weeden, Eleanor
seein' youAnchor Supper
Whitman.
·
E . G.
Don't look now- but here we are
-Osca r and ,I back for another year
-( I doubt if we can survive the
wea r and tear of that opening sente nce) At a ny rate, pardon us if we
yawn, but •what have Ricean s been
d oina this summer?
\Veil , from all corners of little
Rh ody they 've been kicking up their
heels-and
stopping only when the
Trylon and Perisp h ere -were in sight.

St. Lawrence Will Edit
March Literary Issue

Art Instructor Weds
During Summer

Committee Announces
Proposed Calendar

Dramatic League (Classical production)
Fre shman ,party to the Sophom ores
Senior Informa l
April
Sophomore Day
Sophomore H op
Operetta
May
May Week
May Day
Senior Play
Cap and Gown Dance
J unior Lunc heon
Soph omore Banquet
.Song Contest
June
Senio r Vespers Service
Commenceme n t Week

BARNARD
Continued from Page
grade ,was formerly taught by Miss
Fennessey, who was ma rried last
J une. Miss Camplbell is also an alum na of ,R . I. C. E. in the class of 193 1.
She previously taug h t at the Broad
Street Grammar School in Central
Falls.

N ow That It's Over

I

' [ \Vf could expose the two swelter ing Ri ceans who thought wadincz in
the eekonk would be coolerating.
It was-both, clad in spotless white
linen , stepped unhe sitatin gly in to
fifteen feet of muddy water.
Also, the sleepy eyed individual,
who, •when asked the time of day in
a stra nge house , gravely answered
and went back to sleep again. Evidently he didn't realize he was telling time from a China plate hang;ng as an orn:iment on the wall.
\.Ve know who is the neare st and
dearest to the heart of our youn ae t
prexy. He gives it away lby whispering sweet nothings in hi s Jeep
while surrounded by the var sit y
basketball team, who miss nary ~
word .
\Ve could also tell the reas ons for
the Escort Bureau of last year. Was
it that the organizers iwere planning
to be their own best organizer ?
i\Iayb e Dan Kitchen will tell u
of the attractiveness of ::\Iontreal.
Evidently he let Bob Byron in on
the sec ret for Bdb spent many pleasant days up there after Dan divulged
the pleasure;; of the Canadian city.
~ \Ve know why our docile
ophomore "Butcher '' takes extrem e care
in de scendin g stairs. One night while
a ffectionate!y bidding a fair damsel
adieu , hi s ardor overcame hi s vigilance an d he misjudged the top tep.
After a very ungraceful
descent,
" But ch " found himsel.f in a dazed
condition lying unpretenti ous ly in
the gutter.
TT The president
of the Charl es Carroll Club will not expose hi s te nder
skin to the merciless heat of the
sun. He did once this summer and
could not move because o'f his un1burn. He knows now that it is better to get sunburned on his vacation t'han to get tanned on his weekend.
TT We can tell of the innocent
faith
o.f the last year 's gull ilble Fro h who
submitted themse lves to the ordeal
of the unprece dented initiati on into
the Wa-Who- ,Woo. \Ve all remem1ber the sincerity 1with which they
repeated the sacred oath !believing it
to 1be part of a time honored tradition.
Look out, Frosh, the noweducated Sophomores will be looking
out for you soon!
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